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Abstract: Generation Y becomes the main pillar of workforce around the world. This generation enters the 
workplace with different values and characteristics from their counterparts of other generational workforces. 
In Malaysia, generation Y employees are well known of their high job mobility. Human resource managers are 
in dilemma of how to retain this new workforce? This paper serves the purpose to respond to such queries by 
investigating the factors contributing to Generation Y employees’ Turnover from a complementary fit 
perspective. This study was conducted in Malaysian Business Process Outsourcing Sector (PBO). The total 
sample was comprised of 318 respondents belong to generation Y employees. The data was analysed in Amos 
using two steps approach.  Extrinsic, freedom and demand abilities fit were the predictors of Generation Y 
employees’ intention to quit in Malaysian BPO sector.Using cross sectional method limits our understanding 
to whether the predictors of turnover intention were due to career effects or generational effects. This study 
provides empirical evidences to Malaysian HR Managers to what makes generation Y employees leave the 
organization. This is a better surrogate of the existed anecdotal information. Furthermore, this study informs 
HR Managers that stereotyping the findings from Western context may be treated with caution. 
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1. Introduction  
 
The workforce demography has changed. Currently, the workplace comprises of three generational 
workforces, which are baby boomers, generation X and generation Y (Angeline, 2011). In Malaysia, the influx 
of the generation Y workforce into the different industries and sectors is at a high pace. Generation Y 
workforce is a source of sustainable competitive advantage; this generation represents over 50% of 
Malaysia’s workforce. Out of the 12,675,800 employees that currently hold positions, the generation Y 
workforce represents approximately 6,267,200 of them (Malaysian Statistical Department, 2011). This 
workforce group is expecting to replace the retired individuals of baby boomers, as the latter have 
commenced their retirements since three years back and will continue to do so in the future. Generation X has 
been promoted to senior management positions (Josiam et al., 2009). This generation will soon become the 
main pillar of the workforce; hence, the transition towards knowledge based economy as a goal of 2020’s 
vision lies on their shoulders (Angeline, 2011). Both theorist and academics recently have argued that this 
generation requires different set of HR practices to influence their attitudes and behaviours at the workplace 
(Twenge, 2010). In the past, both theorists and practitioners input more efforts in setting effective strategies 
to recruit and retain talented employees, most of which were developed based on employee life cycle needs, 
maturity (age) needs or based on career stage needs (Macky Gardner, and Forsyth, 2008).  However, such 
criteria on employee selection and retention practices are rendered less effective and require reconsideration 
(Wan Yusoff, Queiri, Zakaria, and Raja Hisham, 2013). It is argued by a number of scholars on the worth of 
customizing recruiting and retaining strategies based on generational workforce differences, that is, the 
reality of the generational gap theory as prime criteria into understanding the attitudes and behaviours of the 
generational workforce are often overlooked (Wong, Gardiner,  Lang, 2008;  Giancola, 2006).   
 
With the increased popularity of the generational gap concept, it is argued that each of the three existing 
generational workforces (i.e., Baby boomers, generation-X and generation-Y)  was exposed to distinctive 
fundamental life events that have shaped distinguishable peer personalities and values/work values for each 
generational workforce, which are durable and resistance to change (Howe and Strauss, 2007). Consistent 
with this, empirical evidences based on longitude studies affirmed that the differences in work values and 
personality traits among the generational workforce are real scientific facts rather than being fiction (Twenge 
and Campbell, 2009). Contemporary, generational differences at the workplace is an equally, if not more 
important, criterion to be considered while setting recruiting and retaining human resource (HR) strategies 
(Westerman and Yamamura, 2007).This group of employees enters the workplace with desirable traits, such 
as: better education, technological savvy, the ability to multi-task, technically skilled, achievement oriented, 
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culturally diverse and having sense of true empowerment (Han and Su, 2011). However, this generation is 
well known of the increased job mobility. The turnover rate associated with the generation Y workforce in 
Malaysia has been described to be unprecedented (Wan Yusoff et al., 2013). According to Malaysian human 
resource practitioners, generation Y employees change jobs frequently, the average tenure of the youngest 
employees estimated to be 18 months, compared to an average of 3 years for other generations (Sheahan, 
2007). There is a deep concern on national and organizational level about the generation Y workforce 
increased job mobility. According to The Malaysian Employers Federation (MEF) (2012), it costs RM 30,000 
to replace an employee, which exceeds four times the cost of recruiting. Furthermore, the concern of 
increased job mobility at national level becomes more complicated, as the Malaysian Labor market currently 
experiences a shortage of talents and it is difficult to find an adequate employee (Marthandan et al., 2013). 
 
Furthermore, the labor market increasingly faces the brain drain phenomenon, especially among adult 
workers, whereby Singapore becomes a favorite destination to most of them; the anticipated emigrants of 
educated adults in 2010 were 276,558, of which Singapore absorbs 44% of them (Choong et al., 2013). In this 
vein, the literatures continue to prompt calls to examine variables, test models and create models to 
understand the reasons of high turnover rates of generation Y working adults in Malaysian context, in order 
to set effective retention strategies (Choong et al., 2013; Angeline, 2011; Solnet& Hood, 2008). Despite the 
calls, empirical studies attempted to examine generation Y employees’ intention to quit is quite limited, and 
the issue has not received substantial discussion in previous literature, as it is still regarded as uncharted 
territory and requires further investigation (Lee et al., 2012). In light of that generation Y employees are 
undergoing a radical change and since most supervisors and managers who hold senior positions in 
organisations belong to other cohorts (i.e., baby boomers, generation X), there is likelihood that the difficulty 
of retaining generation Y employees arises from insufficient understanding of generation Y employees’ needs 
at the workplace. Eisner (2005) refers to this as the generational gap, that if not sufficiently addressed, the 
conflict at the workplace is inevitable, and that will entail adverse attitudes. In this vein, the focus is given to 
the lack of fit between the environment and generation Y employees’ expectations and work values as the 
cause of turnover intention. More specifically, the complementary fit perspective as a branch of person – 
environment fit is utilised to investigate the specific dimensions of complementary fit facets and their impact 
on generation Y employees’ intention to quit.  
 
2. Literature Review 
 
Person-Environment (P-E) Fit: Drawing from Lewin (1935), neither personnel characteristics nor 
environment adequately explains the great amount of variance in attitudes or behaviors. It is rather the 
interaction of both (P X E) that would be expected to explain a larger amount of variance in an individual’s 
attitudes (Kristof-Brown et al., 2005). The theory of work adjustment developed by Dawis et al. in 
1968postulates that, due to the mutual obligations on one another (person and environment), a state of 
correspondence is required between individual and environment at the workplace, in order to achieve 
successful work relations, adjustment constitutes the means to maintain these good relations. The third 
proposition of theory of work adjustment explicitly states that the correspondence state, or alternatively fit, is 
an inducement of job attitudes. Similarly, the theory of needs fulfilment proposed by Locke in 1976 
underpinned on the principle of person-environment fit. This theory explains that job satisfaction and other 
positive job attitudes are the function of one’s perception that his/her needs/values are. In addition, Edwards 
(1996) argues in the context of Nomo-logical network that another distinct stream is explained by P-E fit 
theory, which is job stress. Based on cybernetics theory of self-regulatory, Edwards (1996) declared job 
stress to be a consequence of the discrepancy between person and environment fit. The notion of cybernetic 
theory stipulates that the discrepancies between environmental inputs and internal standards should be kept 
at minimum. Two possible reasons for this stress to occur are, either the individuals lack the abilities to meet 
environmental (work) demands, or, there is a shortage in fulfilling needs of individuals at the workplace.  
 
Conceptualization of Person-Environment Fit: Kristof (1996) responded to the ambiguity surrounding the 
P-E fit concept, as people tend to interpret fit differently. Subsequently, P-E fit has been conceptually divided 
into two main domains: supplementary fit and complementary fit. The four aforementioned domains of P-E fit 
have been grouped under either complementary or supplementary fit. 
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The work of Kristof (1996) refined the fit definition whereby supplementary fit refers to a person that 
possesses characteristics similar to other individuals in an environment and both environment and individual 
place the same importance on dimensions. Such dimensions could be either in goals, values or in personality 
traits (Edwards &Billsberry, 2010). On the other hand, complementary fit posits that a good fit exists as the 
reciprocal requirements of individuals and environment are fulfilled. Thus, a complementary fit occurs when 
organizations fulfil the requirements of their employees or employees fulfil the requirements of 
organizations. Both types of fit can be distinguished from conceptual perspective, instead of content 
perspective, whereby complementary fit is the desire amount of an attribute that influence job related 
attitudes, therefore, meeting individual needs (desire) is more proximal measure to attitudes more than 
placing similar importance on particular dimensions. However, the role of Supplementary fit influencing 
attitudinal outcomes has been recognised in the literature. In Byrne’s similarity attraction paradigm (1971) 
and Van Vianen (2000) argued that supplementary fit is a mean of meeting personal needs. In the sense, 
consensual validation is a need for the individuals which can be achieved at person-person level. Albeit that, 
fulfilling complementary fit aspects are more direct in influencing and interpreting attitudinal outcome, as 
complementary fit emphasises on directly meeting the needs of individuals at workplace (Kristoff et al., 
2005). 
 
Work Values Fit and Intention to Quit: According to Liu et al. (2010), organisations should pay attention to 
the congruity of the supplied work values of their employees. Elfenbein and O’Reilly (2007) contend that the 
willingness of employees to remain with their organisation is subjected to the extent of fulfilling their work 
values through human resource functions. Moynihan and Pandey (2007) found that employees have less 
intention to quit when they experience better fit with their organisation. Drawn from generational theory 
notion, the generation Y workforce is of different paradigm when compared to its counterparts. In essence, 
generation Y emphasizes on certain work values; such work values are developed at early stage of 
adolescence and peaked during adulthood. Accordingly, Cennamo and Gardner (2008) anticipated that 
generation Y employees will experience less fit, since the most senior positions are occupied by the older 
groups who belong to previous generations that hold different work values. Thus, if the preferred work 
values of generation Y employees are unmet, it will probably result in triggering their intention to quit. Kim et 
al. (2009) added to the above argument, that, loyalty is not a generation Y characteristic.It would be expected 
that generation Y, whose preferred work values are not actualised, will have the intention to leave the 
organisation. Given the contradictory discussion on the preferences of work values of generation Y at the 
workplace, besides the limited scholarly work in this regard, the influence of the five work values fit on the 
intention to quit has remained empirically unjustified for the generation Y workforce in Malaysia (Queiri et 
al., 2014). If Malaysian generation Y employees have preferences towards particular work values, this, in 
return, may affect their intention to quit, especially with increased mobility and impatience of generation Y. 
Consequently, it could be hypothesised:  
H1a: Extrinsic work values fit will negatively influence Generation Y’s intention to quit.  
H1b: Intrinsic work values fit will negatively influence generation Y employees’ intention to quit.  
H1c: Status work values fit will negatively influence generation Y employees’ intention to quit.  
H1d: Freedom work values fit will negatively influence generation Y employees’ intention to quit  
H1e: Altruistic work values fit will significantly and negatively influence generation Y employees’ intention to 
quit.  
 
Demands Abilities Fit and Intention to Quit: Hassan et al. (2012) conducted an empirical study and found 
that poor match between the assigned tasks and one’s abilities (DA misfit) will induce the turnover intention 
positively. As, DA fit is about matching the knowledge, skills and abilities (KSAs) of employees with the 
demands of the job, hence lower the fit is the high turnover rate and more absenteeism will be the result if a 
good fit does not exists. Mathis and Jackson (2003) individuals who experience a mis-fit between their own 
abilities and complexities of the job will have an intention to leave their job for another job in which they 
perceive better utilisation for their skills and knowledge through providing job tasks which better suit their 
abilities. In this vein, the impact of demand abilities fit in terms of utilisation generation Y employees’ skills, 
abilities and knowledge on intention to quit is not investigated within Malaysian context, and however, it is 
reasonably to hypothesis the following:  
H1f: Perceived demands abilities fit will negatively influence generation Y employees’ intention to quit.  
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Mediating Role of Job satisfaction, Affective commitment and Job Stress  
In view of the discussed theoretical background, the perceived fit with preferred work values and demand 
abilities may exert an influence on employees’ job satisfaction and affective organisational commitment and 
job stress. This is an indication that the relationship between the perceived work values fit and demand 
abilities with intention to quit is more complex than a direct relationship. Westerman and Cyr (2004), Liu et 
al. (2010) and Aurther et al. (2006) empirically justified that needs-supplied fit influences on intention to quit 
are mediated by job satisfaction and affective organisational commitment. Solnet and Hood (2008) in their 
turnover model specifically tailored for generation Y workforce, proposed the alignment of HR practices with 
generation Y work values, in other words fit is a determinant of work related attitudes that in return may 
exert an influence on intention to quit. Calisir et al. (2011) and Deery (2008) based on reviewing wide range 
of empirical studies, job satisfaction and effective organisational commitment to be among the direct and 
strongest antecedents of the intention to quit. Consistent with this, their empirical findings affirmed that job 
satisfaction and affective organisational commitment where strongest predictors of intention to quit and such 
job attitudes mediate the relationship between organisational factors and the intention to quit. Accordingly, 
given the potential impact of the preferred work values fit and demand abilities fit on job attitudes, in 
addition to the influences of such job attitudes on the decision to leave organization. It is of important to 
highlight that the preferred work values for generation Y employees in Malaysia are not known. Thus, all the 
perceived fit with work values are hypothesized, in effort of attempting to find out which of the particular 
type of fit may influence the intention to quit through evoking psychological response at first place. Hence, it 
is reasonably to states the following hypothesizes:  
H2a: Job satisfaction will mediate the relationship between the (extrinsic, intrinsic, status, freedom and 
altruistic) works values fit and intention to quit.  
H2b: Job satisfaction will mediate the relationship between the demands abilities fit and intention to quit.  
H3a: Affective organizational commitment will mediate the relationship between the (extrinsic, intrinsic, status, 
freedom and altruistic) works values fit and intention to quit. 
H3b: Affective organizational commitment will mediate the relationship between the demands abilities fit and 
intention to quit.  
 
Drawing from the theoretical discussion that highlights the likelihood of complementary fit (demands 
abilities fit and different aspects of work values fit) to influence job stress, it is reasonable to conclude that 
unmet preferred work values or mismatch of abilities will result in job stress. With this said, large body of 
literature considers intention to quit as consequence of job stress. Similar to the other generational 
workforce, when generation Y employees experience stress at their jobs due to unmet preferred rewards or 
assigned tasks to employee that not within his skills , it is likely that such feeling would result in triggering 
the intention to quit job. Job stress is considered one of the major personal attributes that consistently found 
to be positively related to the intention to quit (Firth et al., 2004). Accordingly it is hypothesized as following:  
H4a: Job stress will mediate the relationship between the perceived (extrinsic, intrinsic, status, freedom and 
altruistic) works values fit and intention to quit.  
H4b: Job stress will mediate the relationship between the perceived demands abilities fit and intention to quit. 
 
Job Related Attitudes and Turnover Intention Griffeth and Hom (1995) conducted a meta-analysis of 
employees’ turnover antecedents and correlates, which is updated in Griffeth, Hom and Gaertner (2000). The 
latter Meta-analysis reconfirmed the finding that overall job satisfaction and organizational commitment 
were the best direct predictors of turnover intention; the comparison was conducted with personnel 
characteristics factors (e.g., gender, tenure, educational level and job category), work experience factors (e.g., 
advancement, leadership, participation and co-work group cohesion), and external work environment factors 
(e.g., perceived alternatives). However, the crux of debates was surrounded by which of the two work related 
attitudes was more closely related to the turnover intention (Deery, 2008). Despite the perplex results in the 
organizational behavior field, Griffeth et al. (2000), Shore and Martin (1989) and Porter et al. (1974), agreed 
based on empirical findings and meta-analysis approaches that organisational commitment is a stronger 
predictor of turnover intention. Thus, it is more closely related to turnover intention. They further argued 
that a global attitude, such an organisational commitment, is closely associated with organisational 
behavioural outcomes such as intention to quit. Nevertheless, for generation Y workforce it is argued that 
overall job satisfaction is a stronger predictor than affective organisational commitment and job stress for 
turnover intention (Solnet and Hood, 2008). Probably, generation Y employees strive for self-actualisation, 
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and can move from one organisation to another that provides better opportunities of fulfilling self-
actualisation needs. This makes the commitment to their careers instead of their organisations, which may 
explain the weakness of affective organisational commitment and job stress in predicting turnover intention 
compared to job satisfaction. Additionally, job stress predictive strength of turnover intention of generation Y 
employees is less than job satisfaction and affective organisational commitment. This concurs with Firth et al. 
(2004) finding, Griffeth et al. (2000) meta-analysis finding, and Nee et al. (2013) finding on turnover 
intention antecedents for the all employees and for generation Y employees, respectively. Therefore, it could 
be reasonably to hypothesise the following;  
H5: Job satisfaction will be a stronger predictor of generation Y employees’ intention to quit more than affective 
organisational commitment and job stress  
 
3. Methodology  
 
Sample and data collection: A paper and pencil survey was administrated to employees who fall under the 
generation Y workforce during office hours and breaks. Generation Y employees (born from 1980 until 2000) 
in the Business Process Outsourcing (BPO) sector is the target population. In total, a total of 350 responses 
were collected, and the data screening suggests that 318 responses should be retained for further analysis. 
Thirty two responses were excluded, as two of them have missing data over 5%. The other 30 responses were 
excluded based on the sampling criteria guidelines; these 30 responses indicated that they were not born 
between 1980 and 2000. This left the researcher with 318 responses, which met the sampling criteria and 
missing data of less than 5% was treated by mean substitution method. Table 1 reflects the demographical 
profile of the respondents.  
 
Table 1: Demographical Profile of Respondents 
Gender (%)   
Male: 43% Female: 57%  
Ethnicity (%)   
Malay:28% Chinese:49% Indian:23% 
Tenure (%)   
Less than 1 year : 42% 1-3years: 40% More than 3 years: 18% 
Educational level (%)   
Diploma: 21% Degree:70% Master:9% 
Job Categories (%)   
Non-executive:21% Executive: 69% Managers:10% 
 
This study uses the Work Values Scale (WVS) developed by Lyons (2004), which consists of 31 items that can 
represent five work values dimensions (extrinsic, intrinsic, status, freedom and altruistic values). The fit is 
assessed through indirect subjective fit, whereby work values are asked twice: first as desirable work values, 
and second as perceived work values of the organisation, based on commensurate work values measure for 
both forms. Accordingly, the respondents are given the following two tasks: a) Please indicate the desirability 
level of having a job with these items (individual form or ideal form). b) To what extent are these items 
provided by your present job (perceived organisational supply form). The work values fit on each dimension 
is measured by calculating the discrepancies between the items provided in individual form and perceived 
organisational supply ( differences between paired items), thus creating a fit profile (D-score) (Westerman& 
Yamamura, 2007). Van vianen (2000) defines the D-score profile as a profile comparison method whereby fit 
is calculated as the difference between an individual’s work values with others’ perceived work values. A 
positive sign indicates that there is under fit, and a negative sign indicates that there is over fit. The response 
for both forms is based on a five point scale.  
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For ideal form, 1 indicates the item is very undesirable and 5 indicate the item is very desirable. For 
perceived supply form, 1 indicates that the item is supplied with very little extent and 5 indicate a very large 
extent. Demands abilities fit - It is measured directly using the perceived direct fit using four items. 
Participants are asked to respond on a five-point Likert scale; 1 indicates “strongly disagree” and 5 indicates 
“strongly agree”. The items of demand abilities fit were originally combined from (Giauque et al., 2014; 
Schmitt et al., 2008; Cable & DeRue, 2002). 
  
Job satisfaction - is measured using five items on a five–point Likert scale, as provided by Hochwarter et al. 
(2003). This measure is suitable for the current study, as it reflects the overall job satisfaction, rather than 
questioning the satisfaction with different aspects of work. 
  
Affective organisational commitment - It is measured using Allen and Meyer’s (1990) scale, which consists 
of five items, and the response is on a 5-point Likert scale. 
  
Job Stress - It is measured using House and Rizzo’s (1972) scale, which consists of six items on a five-point 
scale. Originally, House and Rizzo’s (1972) scale to measure job stress consists of 7 items. However, the 
seventh item “I have felt nervous before attending meetings at work” was removed from the scale, as it was 
deemed to be irrelevant in the Malaysian context, since a large number of the targeted population do not 
attend meetings often.  
 
Analysis: This study relies on the two-step approach suggested by Anderson and Gerbing (1988) to perform 
the analysis stage, measurement and structural models. However, prior to the implementation of the two step 
approach, exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was employed to group the multiple indicators to their 
corresponding constructs according to the content. The measurement model is implemented with use of 
confirmatory factor analysis (CFA). Anderson and Gerbing (1988) recommend the use of CFA to achieve the 
uni-dimensionality of constructs. The ultimate goal of the measurement model is to achieve a construct 
validity and reliability. Using structural equitation modelling, the proposed hypothesises were examined.  
 
4. Results  
 
Prior to the exploratory factor analysis (EFA) implementation, several assumptions were investigated to 
judge on the appropriateness of implementing EFA. These assumptions are the sample size, factorability and 
univariate normality of items, as recommended by Hair et al. (2006). The individual form of the work scale 
(WVS) that consists of 31 items was found to satisfy such conditions. The implementation of EFA has 
generated five factors that measure 17 items. The exclusion criteria for the rest of the items is based on items 
that have a factor loading value under 0.4, which is removed and items that cross load on other factors is 
removed as well. Following the recommendation of Stevens (1992), 0.4 is the cutoff value of the factor 
loading, since a lower value can reduce the model goodness of fit. Furthermore, the assumptions of EFA were 
satisfied for all the items of Demand abilities fit, job satisfaction, affective organisational commitment, job 
stress and intention to quit. EFA is also implemented with these constructs separately, to establish a single 
factor solution. Measurement Model using confirmatory factor analysis (CFA), the goodness of fit for the five 
generated factors is collectively assessed. These factors are: intrinsic, extrinsic, status, freedom and altruistic 
work values, which measure 17 items. To assess the goodness of fit, several indices are used, following the 
recommendation of Hu &Bentler (1999) and Hair et al. (1998). The fit indices suggest that the model provides 
an adequate fit to the data, Table II Goodness of fit for work values model (individual form), as displayed in 
Table 2. Similarly, the goodness of fit for the five factors with 17 items that reflect organizational items is 
assessed using CFA. The work values model for organizational form shows a reasonable fit to the data, with 
𝑥2= 424; p < 0.01; df = 90, SRMR = 0.069, CFI = 0.90). 
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Table 2: Goodness of Fit for Work ValuesModel (Individual Form) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
All the fit statistics fall within the range of the recommended values, as advised by Hu &Bentler (1999) and 
Hair et al. (1998). Additionally, the goodness of fit for demand abilities fit (DA), job satisfaction (JSAT), 
affective organizational commitment (AOC), job stress (JS) and intention to quit (IQ) are assessed separately 
through CFA. The fit indices are shown in Table III. All the constructs show adequate fit to the data. Table 3 
Goodness of fit for research constructs. The respondents should be invariant (equivalent) to the factors 
structure and to the corresponding items loading on the factors. Thus, the interpretation of the subsequent 
analysis becomes more meaningful (Milfont& Fischer, 2010).  
 
Table 3: Goodness of Fit for Research Constructs 
 Construct (x2,df) CFI RMSEA Pclose 
 DA (4.683, 2) 0.99 0.065 0.28 
 JSAT (0.853,1) 0.99 0.01 0.526 
 AOC (12,4) 0.99 0.08 0.134 
 JS (1.8,1) 0.99 0.05 0.339 
 IQ (3,1) 0.99 0.08 0.158 
 
Vandenberg and Lance (2000) provided good guidelines for establishing invariance measurement. It is 
suggested that configural invariance is assumed as long as the unconstrained model shows a goodness of fit 
when two groups (male and female) are under the analysis. Table 4 presents the goodness of fit for the 
unconstrained model for both groups. All the fit statistics indicate that the goodness of fit is adequate, based 
on Hair et al. (1998) suggestion. Thus, the configural invariance is assumed for male and female. The 
configural model will serve as the baseline model for subsequent analysis of invariance. Furthermore, the 
metric invariance test is employed through constraining all items across the two groups to be equal. It is 
observed that there is a metric invariance between male and female if the full constrained model’s goodness 
of fit has not reduced significantly when compared with the baseline model (unconstrained model). Bentler 
(1990) suggests the use of ∆CFI, where the metric invariance model’s goodness of fit is said to be significantly 
reduced if the ∆CFI is reduced by more than 0.01 when compared to the baseline model. However, the 
reduction of ∆CFI is equal to 0.008.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Fit index Recommended values Observed Values 
 x2 /df ,( x2, df) x2 /df≤ 3 1.89 ( 171, 90) 
 CFI ≥ 0.90  0.94 
 RMSEA, Pclose ≤ 0.08 , Pclose ≥ 0.05 (no.sig) 0.053 0.32 
 TLI ≥ 0.90  0.92 
 SRMR ≤ 0.08  0.053 
 GFI ≥ 0.90  0.94 
 AGFI ≥ 0.80  0.91 
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Table 4: Invariance Analysis 
 
The presence of common method effects is assessed through Harman’s single-factor test in SPSS. The test is 
implemented by extracting a single factor solution. A common method effects is present if the extracted one 
factor accounts for the majority of variance, which is over 50% (Calisir et al., 2011). A single factor solution 
accounts for 32.345% of the variance. Hence, it is not a majority, and the Harman’s test indicates that the 
constructs measurement is due to more than a common methods effects. The AVE and CR are estimated for 
each factor and the calculated values are presented in Table 5. Despite that AVE for EWV, IWV and FWV are 
below the threshold of accepted AVE. Nevertheless, Fornell and Larcker (1981) argued that an AVE of less 
than 0.5 is acceptable given that the CR is above 0.6. Such criteria is used in a wide range of management 
researches, as in Kim et al. (2009), who decided to proceed with analysis under such low AVE. Additionally, 
the AVE for constructs is quit close to 0.5. In terms of discriminant validity, it is assessed using the guideline 
provided by Fornell and Larcker (1981). Discriminant validity is achieved if the average variance extracted 
for each factor is larger than the shared variance with any factor. For instance, as shown in Table5, the 
average variance of FWV (0.486) is larger than any shared variance that FWV shares with other factors, and 
the same is applied to the remaining factors. Accordingly, each factor measure is distinct from the others, 
with no overlapping or possible co-linearity.  
 
Table 5: CR, AVEs and Shared Variances 
 
Similarly, convergent validity for the job satisfaction, affective organisational commitment, job stress and 
demand abilities fit are assessed to measure the extent that the items reflect the theoretical concept. Using 
same criteria provided by Bagozzi et al. (1991) which suggested that convergent validity is established 
through assessing three different dimensions. The calculated average variance extracted was above 0.5, 
except for job stress. According to Fornell and Larker (1981) and Huang et al. (2013), even if the average 
variance extracted is less than 0.5, provided that composite reliability is higher than 0.6, the convergent 
validity of the construct is still acceptable. With reference to Table 6 all the constructs have composite 
reliabilities above 0.6. Thus, it is concluded that the different constructs have a convergent validity, and 
naturally have discriminant validity, since these factors (job satisfaction, job stress, and affective 
organisational commitment and demand abilities) are theoretically distinctive from each other and each 
factor measures a different concept.  
  Model (X^2,df) X^2/df RMSEA/Pclose SRMR CFI Comparisons Decision  
 Model 1 : Full Configural          
 invariance (unconstrained          
  model) (281,18 ) 1.6 0.042/0.92 0.063 0.928 n/a accept  
  Model 2 : Full Metric      Model 1 vs.   
 
invariance (constrained 
model) (308,19) 1.58 0.043/0.908 0.076 0.92 Model 2 accept  
  ∆__= 308-281= 27 ,         
 
Note: 
∆df = 15 
P-value = 0.03 
 
∆CFI=0.008 
    
       
  Composite      
  Reliability Average variance     
  (CR) extracted(AVE) FWV EWV IWV SWV 
 FWV 0.739 0.486 0.486    
 EWV 0.744 0.421 0.401 0.421   
 IWV 0.746 0.382 0.219 0.327 0.382  
 SWV 0.753 0.513 0.217 0.053 0.163 0.513 
 AWV 1 1     
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Table 6: Constructs' Validity 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The path coefficients enable us to draw some conclusions concerning the hypothesized relationships. H1a 
until H1f theorized that fit with different work value dimensions would be negatively related to the turnover 
intention of generation Y employees. The structural model supports (H1d) that is the fit with freedom work 
value exert direct influence on the turnover intention of generation Y employees. Such result is indicated in 
Table 7. To assess the mediating role of job related attitudes in linking work values fit dimensions to the 
turnover intention, different path model was analyzed in order to assess the unique contribution of each 
theorized mediator, instead of collective assessment of these mediators. Each potential mediator is assessed 
separately to make an inference of which of the potential mediators explain the intention to quit for 
generation Y employees. H2a received partial support, as job satisfaction was found to mediate the 
relationship between extrinsic and freedom work values. Furthermore, H2b received full support, as demand 
abilities fit has indirect influence on the turnover intention, through job satisfaction.Additionally, H4a 
received partial support, as freedom work values fit was found to exert indirect influence on the turnover 
intention, through job stress. On the other hand, H3a-b did not receive support, in the sense affective 
organizational commitment was irrelevant mediator in explaining generation Y turnover intention, as well as 
H4b was not supported either. The results of mediation test are presented in Table 8.  
 
Table 7: Direct Impact on Turnover Intention 
Dependent variable Independent variables Direct effects 
Intention to quit (IQ) Job satisfaction (JSAT) -0.552** 
 Affective organizational commitment (AOC) -0.168** 
 Job stress (JS) 0.124** 
 Extrinsic work values fit (EWV fit) 0.105 
 Intrinsic work values fit (IWV fit) -0.108 
 Status work values fit (SWV fit) 0.020 
*P<0.05 Freedom work values fit (FWV fit) -0.112* 
**p<0.01 Altruistic work values fit (AWV fit) -0.029 
 Demand ability fit (DA) -0.033 
 Gender -0.031 
 Tenure 0.080 
 Job Category -0.037 
 Educational Level 0.006 
 
 
 
 
 Construct 
Average Variance Extracted 
(AVE) Composite Reliability (CR) 
 Demands Abilities Fit (DA) 0.591 0.851 
 Job Satisfaction (JSAT) 0.745 0.921 
 
Affective Organisational 
Commitment 0.665 0.908 
 (AOC)   
 Job Stress (JS) 0.33 0.603 
 Intention to Quit 0.756 0.902 
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Table 8: Mediation Test 
 
Dependent 
variable Independent variables 
Indirect 
(JSAT) Indirect (AOC) Indirect (JS) 
 Intention to Quit Extrinsic work values fit (EWVfit) -0.073* -0.021 - 0.007 
  Intrinsic work values fit (IWVfit) -0.072 -0.020 0.005 
  Status work values fit (SWVfit) 0.060 0.039 -0.013 
  Freedom work values fit (FWVfit) -0.130** -0.038 -0.035* 
 *P<0.05, **P<0.01 Altruistic work values fit (AWVfit) -0.038 -0.022 -0.014 
  Demand ability fit (DA) -0.230** -0.067 -0.038 
 
Discussion: First aim of this study was to determine which types of complementary fit dimensions are 
relevant in explaining generation Y employees’ intention to quit. Freedom work values fit, extrinsic work 
values fit and demands abilities fit were relevant predictors of generation Y employees’ intention to quit, with 
freedom work values fit to be the strongest direct predictor. A high preference towards freedom work values 
could be linked to the decline of work centrality; generation Y had witnessed their parents to be work-centric 
and devote a huge time to work, and in return they fell victims to economic shrinking measures 
(retrenchment and unstable salaries; Kowske et al., 2010). This, in turn, influences generation Y towards the 
concept of live to work instead of work to live (Twenge, 2010). This is also particularly true in Malaysia, as 
the country went through economic uncertainties when generation Y was at the developmental stage, which 
are the same reasons that cause them to place higher emphasis on freedom work values. They expect a 
workplace that provides a balance between life’s and family’s responsibilities with work, besides preferences 
of convenient working hours that suit their life schedule. They also expect workplace engaged in leisure and 
workplace fun activities instead of taking the workplace very serious. Generation Y are said to exhibit 
citizenship behaviour outside the workplace. This, in turn, leads to generation Y seeking a balance between 
work and life. However, generation Y does not necessarily exhibit citizenship behaviour in the workplace, as 
this generation perceives the workplace as a means to an end rather than an end in itself. 
  
It could be argued that Malaysia’s generation Y employees grew up in a collective society, which consequently 
causes them to be more committed to a work-life balance in order to cater the needs of families or personal 
life, which, in the end will bring benefits to the entire family. Therefore, freedom work values fit is extremely 
salient for generation Y employees, as they regard freedom work values to be a necessity instead of a luxury, 
and therefore, if it is not adequately supplied, the impatience and low tolerance of such stressors (work-life 
conflict, inconvenient long working hours and serious workplace environment) will drastically result in a 
high level of generation Y mobility. Furthermore, this generation is confronted with new economic trends and 
has financial obligations ahead. For instance, this group of employees needs to cope with the rapid inflation of 
living expenses, increased higher education costs, and the associated load of debt. Therefore, it is very likely 
that there will be high preference towards extrinsic work values. Alternatively, the high emphasis on extrinsic 
work values could be as response of the economic hardships experienced during formative years.  
 
Apart from preferences towards material possession and benefits, having friendly co-workers and supportive 
supervisors as part of extrinsic rewards could be meaningful in explaining generation Y employees’ 
attitudinal outcomes and behavioural intention once there is a good fit. The need of friendly co-workers 
reflects that generation Y employees are seeking for social interaction, and they do not have less attention 
towards social interaction activities. Despite the generation Y cohort being digitally connected and available 
online 24/7, social interaction at the workplace matters for them. As culture plays a vital role in shaping the 
preferences of work values, Malaysia is known as a collective society. Such cultural belief seems to be 
embraced by the generation Y workforce in Malaysia, and this is brought with them into the workplace. This 
collectivist culture belief is demonstrated by more demands of relationship and interpersonal factors by the 
generation Y workforce. In line with this, Ching and Kee (2012) found empirical support that the collectivist 
cultural orientation influences the choice of social values, and thereafter, such values have an impact on work 
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related attitude aspects. On the other hand, intrinsic work values fit, status work values fit and altruistic work 
values fit are found to be irrelevant for generation Y employees’ intention to quit. Collectivistically oriented 
individuals would endorse more group-linked work values (e.g., interpersonal relations). Indeed, the work 
values held by Malaysians reflect the cultural orientation that exists in their society. On the other hand, 
individualism asserts that “the individual is autonomous from the group”. In individualistic societies, the core 
values are individual achievement, self-reliance, belief in equality of opportunity, competitiveness, hard work, 
informality and belief that change is good (Ching and Kee, 2012). Given that collectivism is a dominant value 
in Malaysia, the status work values may not be vital in determining generation Y’s future career. It is also 
likely that individualism may not be a character of the Malaysia’s generation Y employees, and thus, the group 
is realistic towards the need of status work values.  
 
Moreover, this may explain why the status work values fit was irrelevant in explaining the decision to quit 
and career path for Malaysia’s generation Y employees compared to extrinsic/social rewards. Demands 
abilities fit for generation Y employees is in line with notion of P-E fit theory ,that complementary fit 
dimensions and turnover intention is more complex than a direct relationship. It would be expected that the 
relationship between demand abilities fit and intention to quit for generation Y employees to be in line with 
Westerman and Cyr (2004), Liu et al. (2010) and Arthur et al. (2006) who affirmed that fit at first place 
affects employees’ job attitudes and thereafter intention to quit. In contradiction of Meyer et al. (2002), 
Griffeth et al. (2000), Shore and Martin (1989) and Porter et al. (1974), this study revealed that overall job 
satisfaction is a stronger predictor than affective organisational commitment for turnover intention, 
specifically for generation Y employees. Probably, the earlier studies focused on other generational 
workforce, as by that time of studies, generation Y employees were not in a large numbers. There is a possible 
interpretation for such current findings which opposed the traditional theory. Indeed, generation Y 
employees strive for self-actualisation, and can move from one organisation to another that provides better 
opportunities of fulfilling self-actualisation needs. This makes the commitment to their careers instead of 
their organisations, which explains the weakness of affective organisational commitment in predicting 
turnover intention compared to job satisfaction. Indeed, it was argued that generation Y employees begin 
their careers with the assumption that they will change jobs frequently; therefore, if they are not satisfied 
with working at a company, they will leave. Furthermore, the contemporary dynamic environment has 
resulted in changes of the career traditional management system, which emphasises on the individual in 
developing careers (Baruch, 2006). Accordingly, career development becomes an individual responsibility, 
and several concepts, such as protein career “career resilience”, is growing among professionals (Baruch, 
2006). It is likely that a generation Y cohort witnesses such changes, and given their high level of mobility 
compared with other generational workforces, this generation is expected to be committed to their careers 
and not to the organisations. In turn, this signifies that the role of affective organisational commitment as a 
mediator will probably not hold true for the generation Y workforce, and the job satisfaction role as mediator 
becomes more pronounced.  
 
5. Managerial Implication 
 
Indeed, the BPO sector suffers from non-attractive fringe benefits (monetary and non-monetary) when 
compared with other sectors (Wan Yusoff et al., 2013). Given this, managers in the BPO sector should 
reconsider their fringe benefits directed to generation Y employees as part of their retention strategy, or to 
conduct mentoring sessions to discuss the potential of fringe benefits increases. The relationship with 
supervisors is essential in retaining this generation workforce; this generation lacks the direction and 
requires constant support from their supervisors to rapidly achieve success. With this respect, managers 
should enhance the relationship between supervisors and generation Y employees through developing 
coaching and monitoring programs to ensure that generation Y employees receive immediate and constant 
feedback. However, feedback should be constructive and not carrying cynicism. Also, Managers should 
increase generation Y employees’ cohesion with each other and ensure there is no conflict among them on a 
regular basis, and whether any possible remedies can be introduced to mitigate the conflict. Fairness of a 
company’s policy requires managers’ consideration when the improvement of retention for generation Y 
employees is the aim. Generation Y employees are said to have a sense of entitlement (disconnection of 
rewards and performance; Queiri, Dwaikat and Wan Yusoff, 2014). Therefore, this generation may perceive 
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incremental bonuses or other rewards based on performance that are issued to others as to be applicable to 
them as well, regardless of their performance.  
 
Thus, perception of inequity increases among generation Y employees, and judge the situation to be treated 
with partiality. Managers could tackle this issue by adopting gain sharing (GS) schemes, which are based on 
common fate concepts. This, in turn, may mitigate the perception of unfair policies associated with sense of 
entitlement and encourage teamwork that generation Y comforts with to carry out social interactions with 
others. Managers in the BPO sector should reconsider the freedom rewards directed for generation Y 
employees to improve generation Y employees’ retention. Part of the retention strategies that enrich the 
freedom rewards is providing a balance between life/family and work. This could be achieved by giving 
generation Y employees the choice they perceive convenient to decide when to start and to stop work, in 
order to handle life/family responsibilities, instead of routine working hours. Other than that, reconfiguring 
the number of days to work may be beneficial to them. For instance, instead of working five days, generation 
Y employees are given the option to compress working days to four days, with more working hours per day. 
Other choices to enable balance between work and life may be a special on site area for employees’ children. 
The retention strategy to enrich freedom rewards should go beyond providing a work life balance to 
incorporate fun activities at the workplace. Introducing more leisure time with intervention of fun activities 
could be an affective retention strategy resonated for generation Y employees. Fun activities are achieved 
through making the workplace less serious. Managers can incorporate task activities that provide pleasure, 
amusement and enjoyment. Sponsorship hobby activities could be incorporated into the job.Demand abilities 
fit is another crucial factor in retaining generation Y employees in the BPO sector. This signifies that 
managers should use generation Y employees’ full potential through assigning tasks and duties that are 
relevant to their KSA’s, where generation Y employees find themselves excelling and performing better. It is 
likely that recruited generation Y employees are technical savvy and possess vocational professionalism, and 
demands to be treated professionally. Therefore managers should avoid assignments that underutilise or 
miss-utilise their KSA’s.  
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